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THURSDAY

In trudiV Iiiiiim' tin re It a 1iiizI

(Ivor,
Wlikh li (Xinrlrnrr. He (cuius' 11

. licit
Who firli tlic lu.irti of nil men In

I1I1 hrtiM
And hiKinn llnlr ttmigtli or nr.iK- -

mix thiuugli I1I1 i hii.
Ilujurd 'I ii) lor.

Save enough of those extra divi

dends tn make certain lliat )ou will

linc .in .iulo In tlm l'loral i.irnilc

How mail) people who kick about
the l'lll boirds havo Rhovvit tlm stunn
regard for public welfare when mind
Inc Hielr own IiiiiIih-s-

Peril ips tlm most liopefiil Klgn nf
a peaceful outcome of tlio ncgotl.i-jtlor-

between (termini) mid rrnncn
Ib the drop In the quotation for bict
sugar

That million anil 11 tulf wont lo a
nn J 0110 an) good I) lug Idle III the
vaults. ItH circulation In the exten-

sion of puhlle vvorl.B Is what tho peo- -,

plo want

tjf ' Now tint the Hoy HcuiiIh luivol

f Hianen pnmmning a paier tueir n

of "Ho I'rcpircil " will cover n
ft inultltiKlo of things they novcr

thought of before b)
' - -

,,, llltcloss mo(iiltooH tint hIiir Bweet
.FongK hio been dlscmercil in the

rKail Of imirtin It may bo true, but
(Ml rinds like .11 summer Rlrl's excuse
)lor Btalns late on tbo bench.

I rhlnk of the I'aiiama canal fonr- -

flfths fllilslnd and Hmiolulti's pupil- -

Jlatlon Bt.tiullriR around with lis month
Kopen wondering whether It will make
inn) dlfferenco with things mi'r In

tills dlrcetlnn

iWhcn the Phly dull of Ilartard
iscnds to Honolulu for tho man. to
jpiesldc at its r.oonty-IUt- h nniiiirs- -

ury )ou may know that the Terrltoiy
cof Hawaii srons soincthliiR besides

fbURar. pineapples and aliens' 1

hjThcreyought to bo some ctirplus
Knonoy here this )ear to tarry out
Sechcmes for entertaining the tourists
vThis irofltahlakllne of business should
KT'beJfnllowedto run It'hcir Into thn II

jfgrouiidllke He-
-

sugar stock market
of

CMrs. Jcsslo flould Is Ruing for
In I'hiladclphhi liccauso her

IhUBband refuses to hook her diess
(ami doeHn't llko (ho shnpo of hijr
KnccB Yet (hey aro sdll (clllng
fstorleR Ttbout I'hlladilphla btlng u
jbIqw town.

1
jfTherp, Is no lack of teachers for tho

children In the public sellouts this
Rear

M That country Is mightily dell-feje- ut

In public spirit and common ord-

inary patriotism which cannot find
jthejneana for housing alt the clill-,dre- n

who apply

W't
KCarrylng out tho slIkiiio of tench- -

ling .practical things, San I'ranclcup
jpu'plls of tlio high school grade will

lioilauelit to ilodgo stieeriars I'rot- -

1tmoon the) will bo tnttodiicltig 11

Joursn to leach tlio children how to
EQjIn-fwhc- It rains

Now that the leading Prohibition
licpubllcan organ di dares that tlio R

.votOy of Maine has gonp live bundled
jugulimt Prohibition, jou iday know

EVENING
Abo'y wan arrested foi Waling

TvnTlioltleo of beer '1 ho Jildgo liinrd
thelfuyhlome. inuslilered I lie limu foi

Iwlillo mid tlim nnnniiuud
IH'rlsoiier dlselinruid "

IWIjy. how h thiilT' anl.nl lh'11 pi oh.
Iciillng. nlloiney in suipilne
Hni.iui )ou niiikn ii'inaif mil n(

null mil eHl' llelililllileil Ihli JUdK'l

1 tfll'l1
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thai Maine Itipubllcans would rather
hac tho result than

lctorj with such a margin.

Chlco, California, boaBts of .1 cat
that picks npplei This reminds one
of the (lii)s when n local authorlt)
was adioeatlng the emplo)iucnt nf
educated apes l do the lurdest toll
of tho sugar cano fields

Should tho Harbor Commission fail
lo (any out plans that will pro
mote trado nt this port, accommodate
and pleaso tho hindncss men, It will
hue fulled to satisfy tho mil) reason
for Its existence lmproeincnt pf
tlio port Is wanted not Injur).

- j
An Oregon rlceplejick climbed 11

2ii"-fo- flagstaff at Spokane, painted'
the gold lull on top of it and flung
Old Olory to the brec7e, for $10. Any
demonstration of American patriotism
equil to that In Honolulu would cause

good sharo of tho lommunlty to fall
tend Willi surprise

"What's the Job? ' Is tho question
.ihkil by n lsltlng Congressman
when lohl that "a movement was on
foot to moo tho Tederal building site
fiom the location selected by the peo
ple and tho ointlals 'I hat's one of
the uestlons that was not published

the morning piper when scheming
up an IntcrWew on "clic 'center."

Don't try to fool Mr. Kahn with tho
statement that tho northern excur-
sion to Honolulu failed last winter
on account of the coastwise shipping
laws Tho ship was chartered and
the undid thing was In shape to pro-
ceed sueeessfiill) when Portland and

got into a row mer two ex
cursions. A coast family row and nn
attempt to force too much of a good
thing Is what killed off Hint enter-
prise. If tho coastwise law suspen- -
slonlsts can't tell tho plain facts.
they might as well fiult,the Job

TAFT'S KEV NOTEiTARIFF

SPEECH.

"No (arllT.for politics only."
flhls is tho key note of tho Tnft
campaign that was sounded before
the Itcpublicans assembled at Ham

ton. Mass. n few weeks ncn. !SS

As the Washington correspondent
tho Uu I let in writes in ono'of

his recent letters, tho flttfootcd state
mciiis 01 mo rrcsnienl were a sur
prise, coming' on tho 00 of a Pres
Idcntlal campaign Hut this Is char
aclerlstle of (ho man Tho public
need have no doubt of whom ho
iiltuidti Ho asked for rcilpioclty and
ho got It, but that Is no reason why
ho should upset tho llepubtlcnn pol
ity of istublishlng u tariff commis
Flon and being guided by It, merely
becnuso xomo of tho members of Con-
gress wero In a hurry to rovlso tho
tirlff

This nddress by tho President will
turiiish thn topic for many speeches
jud much dismission during tho next
twelo mouths and wo commend It to
tho careful perusal of II 11 1 0 1 n
lenders who kei p In touch with na
tlonal events Its main points uio
given hciewllh:

"I am hero to speak words of en
couragement as tn tho outlook for lie
publican ruikibb," President Tnft

ltd In part. "You have a Htato dec
Hon Immediately lufoio you, into
which It secniH tn 1110 national Issues

SMILES
knockfd inn down thn vva) )ou did
Why, I thought )iiu wero 11 good
frhml. Illlll

Hill-W- ell, if I hadn't hi oh 11 good
frlind I a killed )(iu

'"Hint tall gill full ii)iiio;iI yes
lunlay "

"Aii'blnritiillyT"
"Pliblln iMilnlun In illvldnl nn Hint

point, 'limit) wuru suv 111 ul IimiiiUiiiiiii

ifYiiii nimiiii.ii' JhiHM.oijjiij imjn, mmidlim nioiind"
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ought to cnler. Wo havo Just flnlshe I

nn extra session of Congress, called
tn conllrin tho Canadian reciprocity
treaty.

"Our Democratic friends wero not
content to allow tho session to pass
with tho accomplishment of tho pur-

pose for which It wns called 1 am
sorry to say Hint, having pursued 11

purely statesmanlike course, with
reference to reciprocity the) did 'play
polities' of the, most Irresponsible
ilnrniler In respect to.thfeo tiirlff
hills Tho bills bear Internal evi-

dence nf the fact that they rested on
11 basis of 'tariff for politics only.'".

After describing nt length what ho
railed "profound errors" of Mr Un

derwood, Democratic House leader, in
framing n "free trade1' wool lilll, and
sketching, later replaced by Mr. I.11

Kollelto's "protectionist" measure Mr.
Tnft said' "The hill Is seen to he a
compromise between avowed freo
traders nnd avowed protectionists; a
bill romclvcd In nn unnatural alli
ance; n bill tho product of political
log rolling for the purpose of secur
ing Its passage; n hill framed tn Ig

norant e of the exact effect of Its op-

erations, and n bill that presents only
those methods In Its adoption which
had been generally condemned In the
making of previous tariff bills. No

tariff lilll within any one's recollec-
tion has ever In en passed with so n

rare Theso men, who before had
been engor for a Rrlcntlflc revision of
the larlftv declined to wnlt 90 da)R tn
hear a report nf a full Investigation.

"Under tho present conditions It Ir-

ritates these .gcutlemcn of the J linn e
nnd Sruate, who, have, ,hceu cngugod
In passing tariff legislation for poli-

tics chlelly to'tinvc1 the 'report ofMhe
Impartial tariff bo ml referred to as
11 reason for waiting 90 hi)s In order
to obtain raro In legislation which Is
of vital Interest to Hie country and its
Industries I submit that tho con
gressional history of this legislation,
taken with tho previous Inconsistent
position of Mr Underwood nnd Mr
Clark, Mr Ii Kollctto and his asso-

ciates, Is sufficient proof that it ought
not to havo been signed.

"It Ib enough to convince tho peo
ple of this commonwealth (hit tho
part) In power In Hie lower House,
and the combination which was tcm-- i.

.''V ' . . . ' .porarny 111 power in 1110 upper uouso
ought not to, rcucUo from, them a vote
Ojf confidence.

Tlio other two revenue measures
were'really impromptu and wero bo
loosely drawn that to havo put thcni
on Hit! statute books would Have been
11 Bcrioiia reueciion upon inn congress
rcspotislblo for thorn. Tlicy would
havo 'produced tho utmost confusion
In the collection of revenues, wpuhl
have niado very different changes In
tho rates from thoso which tho auth
ors of tho bills jntcndc,d, and' wore
certainly not measures that any Con
gress would have been willing to bo

responsible for If they hnd lieen
framed with n bonafldo purposo or
oxpcctatlon of making them Into 'law,

"They wero plainly measures made
tn appeal to a supposed popular do- -

siro and with tho liopo that by the
veto, which they had every reason tc
expect, they might Invito popular hos
tility toward the cxccutlvo and the
party of which ho was tho head
These nro tho simple facts in tespecl
tn the tariff legislation attempted In

tho House and In tho Senate.
''Wlth respect to tho comriioiivvCaltli

Sf Massachusetts' the amendments ol
tho woolen schedule, of the cotton
schedule and of the duty on shoes
were of tho most icrious. I canned
tell what their effect would be, but
as they wore measures savoring of
freo trado nnd avowedly departing
from tlio prlndplo of protection when
they wero framed, it Is Just to suy
that they woro not drawn for tho pur-
poso of helping your Industries hero
It may bo that there were rates In
mem tnai would constitute only a
propor 1 eduction, but nobody knows,
certainly not tho frnmers or tho bill
I hopo we shall know in December.

i am ncro to Rpcax tno truth as
nearly as I can I recognize tho gen-

eral demand throughout tho country
for a reduction of duties, ro far as
that reduction can bo made consist-
ent with tho malntennnca of 11 mens-ur- n

of protection Hint shall enable tlm
Industries of tho country to llvo

"Tho tlmo of tho Chlneso wall and
duties exceeding tho difference be-

tween tho cost of production horn and
the cost of production abioad hits
pijssed, aud wo of tho Ilepubllc.au par-
ty aro under an obligation ns soon an
opportunity comes to advocate and
carry through a revision of tlio tariff
which shall miet thn present opuhir
demand, nnd to which wo aro rcntly
pledged. Tliprnrnir when tho Tariff
Hoard shall make lis repoit in De-

cember uu wool mid loltnu, I expect
lo submit to CongresH rrc ominenda.
Ilium hau'd 1111 llielr lepnrt for a

of both sihedules
"I havo nliiiady ev pressed in) opin-

ion Hint Hut vwioImi kiIimiIuIii Ih tlm
high, Hint II him iiiiiis fur mi
liliiny yiuim lluil II nuuhl In lie i.
tUtd, niul In llui auhjiiil nf iiiiniiinl,

t TT "5Fi - Jf i

Gulick
Aye.
Home

Lot 50x100, welt p'anled with treca and
throbs. Homo of 7 roams, with mod-

ern conveniences.

Now for Sale
Good street, city water) near to car-lin-

Price low) terms easy.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

We Havo.

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments (or
others in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WI3 HHAI.h lit: FI.UAHIH) TO

TALK
I N V E 8 T ME NTS

AMTII YOUr
il

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESl., (fAJMNASU

A Crate of Six. Saluted .Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply Ichvo ypur order wo do tho
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY ,

(Wltfi Wells, l'arto Uxpresn Company)

not nnlv lo consumers, but ''nlso liV

thoso who nro engaged' In tlio' Indus-

tries affected So far as I ran help
It, however, no such revision will take
place unless II Is made with a full
knqwledgn nf tlio facts as found bj
an Imp.utlal Investigation"

John J. Jn)ce, an avlatot, fell SuQ

feel while making a flight In a bi-

plane at Hawthorne race track, Chi-
cago, and received only slight In-

juries.
a

'Ihc eiigugejneiit ot Lieut Crank I
Cabin i lbe'7th United ptalcA Cav-ulr-

mid Miss Gertrude Jenuer of Mutisllcld,
O, has been announced.
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PLASTER
CASTS

AT-

GURREY'S

The office hours ot tho

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. in. to 5i30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printings
C

Excels in Correct-nc&- s

ot Design and
Execution.

II. P. WICIiMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JCWCLCRs'

i
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f
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Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago hince the
pioneer pettier -- on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none, of the many conveniences required by

"the exacting "suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light aud Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking,

1.K TWICK FORTUNATE, nml purch.ihe
one of the most desirable house lots to be
hud within thret miles of the Capitol,

lU'inttinber, Easy Terms Aiu OU'eicd,

RECIPROCITY TO

HELP ISLAND

TRADE

(Continued from Pag 1)
In the prlnnrlcs," paid Mr.MVnldron
tlitrf morning. 'San IYanclseo Is a
little dull now In n business way, but
ltolpli K election will bo a wonderful
help to business tlicic.

"MiCiirthy will bo turned down li)
m my of tho same elements thnl
liejpcd elect him. Ho is . inpopulai
anil nil Interested devoted to tlio w

01' tho city renlUo that ho. must
b" l.ruten.

"i hardly look for any union labor
tioublcn in connection with roust ruc-

tion work on the exposition build-
ings, iitid ns n mutter of fact, the fall
nininipcinent Is planning lo proven,
nnv such dlfllcullles."

Speaking of the reciprocity agree-
ment mid its chances, Mr. Wnldroti
Mild: '

"It seems lo mo that rcciproclt)
would bo 11 good thing for Hawaii Wc
would get Canadian markets nnd Ca
nadian trade that vve do not have
now. Of 1 nurse, It might nnt develop
much Immediately, hut It would be
niinthei Held for us However, I am
afraid reciprocity wJI ,lip beaten In
the Canadian elections'. Urlllsli Co
liiuibln Is neirly ns I could Judge, was
ngnliiHt It.

"Hut I was glad to seo thai there
wns not (he slightest Intimation of
national feeling in the talk nbnul
reciprocity. Tlio ojpcctlnn Is not
based on tho fact that 0110 sldo Is Ca-

nadian and the other Amorleali, but
on purely business principles. The
Cniliiillans nro nfrnld they will lose
rninmerclnlly by tho (in metal effect
nf tho agreement.

"Portland and Seattlo aro booming,
although In Seattlo real estate has
gone back a little Vancouver is n
great clt) now in point of rapid
glow th and development nnd will bo
a greater city."

Mr. Wnldroti saw Thomas I. King,
of, tho California Feed Compiny, on
the Coast nnd says Mr. King Is look
ing very well and much improved in
health.
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Si Ssaaten

A Last Every season
our "Whirl,

That wind" lait
Lasts grows in pop

ularity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- foxed
bluchcr.
A business-lik- e model for
the young man.

' Conservative.
Dressy.
With' the popular high heel

' and toe. '
And all tho Crossett com
fort-kink-s.

CROSSETT
SHOE.

MaAea ZiYes HfaA jar
TaADfc MAK r

$4to$6eTCTywkcre.
Law! A. Crossett, Inc., Makaf, "

Nattl.AU.wtoa.Maes.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
Agents

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Borotania Iho
St.

Advertising Talk'
Dr Mcrl.

tt Tho newspaper ndvortli.'ng rcpJ tt
it rescntntlve, who has, the welfare tt
tt or the mcrclnnts nf this city at tt
tt heart ns well ns the wclfaro of tt
tt tho newspaper that ho rcprb-- tt
tt BcntB, does neit let n little hot tt
tt weather Interfere with I1I1 ninbf- - tt
tt Hon tn gel business. Itut to uso tt
tt a slang phrase, ho Ins got In bo tt
tt right along sldo of his Job to tt
tt nnko the merchant npprechlo tt.
tt the valuo of advertising when tt
tt his Btore Is practlcslly empty on tt
It n pirtlcularly hot day. It Is not tt
tt nlvvavs hot, however, and mcr- - tt
t chants, who aro alive, do nnt tt

it have continued dull business. tt
It llnslness lsllkoJho vv;cnther In tt
tt niaii) icBpccls. There nro niny tt
tt good di) a Interspersed with the tt
tt imsatlsfncloi) oneB providing tt
'Mho merchant keeps his adver- - tt
tt tlsemcnt going all the time. tt
tt Supposo 1 should go Into tho tt
tt office eif a business man nn ono tt
tt of (heso scorching days nnd b ty tt
tt 'Crc, hut ain't It lint tnday? I tt
"2 don't siiiiiiiHi business Is verV. it
!1 will, will tfldnu. In. II?' Ilnw tt
St much advertising jdo ion supposo tt
t I would get out of "that mcr- - tt

chant? tt
tt Hut nn ndvcrtlseincnt-Bcltor- , tt
tt who Is n rcil live wire, and it
tt kuowB that the commolity thatjt
tt bo duals In is all powerful, who tt
tt knows that it Is go! when It.tt
it, rains or storms, knows that It tt
tt Is good on balmy nr cold clavs, tt
tt on cloudy or sunshine di)s, nnd tt
tt when ho goes Into tho merchants tt
tt office earning Ihc nlr of coufl- - tt
tt deuce nnd oiitliushsni, ho Is sure tt
tt t Inspire tho incrchint and bo' tt
tt foic ho leaves lie will bive tho tt- - ,
tt merchant looking at liuslncss tt
tt from different iolnl pf vlow.'tt
St even If he'does not get an ad. tt
tt Theio aro two clasioi of men tt
tt who believe In advertising, nil the tt
St time, nnd they arc the llvo nicr- - St

St chant and the, live advertising tt
tt solicitor. . tt
t ts st tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt u

IK the 147 persons who look exami-

nations 1st month to become practis-
ing ph)slilnim In Massachusetts, 95
pnsecl (tie stato board ot registration
In medicine.

a e
Hill) Suuda), tho former habcbill

player, has niado over 1,000 couvcrtii
at an I'vnngellnttc meeting ho Is con
ducting nt KrloPa.,

. ;

COLDS CAUtE.HEABACHE ,

IX'ATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure cold) In one day. C. f.M '

uunaturc on each box. Made- -

''J
"VKI3 MEDICINU CO. Saint Laula. U.1I,

Take
An
Interest
In your milk. We ask
nothlno better than to have
you visit ourKmilk depot

on 8heiidan street and see
how we handlo the milk

supply for our customers.

Compare our methods and
cleanliness with the ordi-nrr- y

Uarnyard variety of

dairying and you'll under-

stand why It la safer and
better to buy enltk from us.

PHONE 1512

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

HOrmtlt Fort
St,

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oft FAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

ffHaiJ jl. h'itittti i aMK 4fcj&Ari45iW i L Atof&A&' ntn&uiHtMi, J JuMklOiKtliKU-J'gLiti- .
. aav .,
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GROVS"
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